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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

The second annual reunion of 
Callahan county pioneers will be 
held at the Hughes camp ground 
on the highway three miles west 
of Putnam on August 6. It is hop
ed a large attendance will turn 
out this year and exceed, if pos
sible, the number present last 
year which was reported as 4,000.

The individual, group, or prin- 
ripality who forgets God sooner 
or later comes to grief. This is 
as fixed as the law of gravity.— 
Comanche Chief.

We are sorry to have to chroni
cle this week the death of anoth
er of the world’s most famous 
men—Marquis Guglielmo Mar
coni—who died at his home in 
Rome, Itaiy, the past week of 
heart paralysis. Mr. Marconi was 
one of our greatest inventors, be
ing known the world over as the 
father of wireless. He was 63 
years of age.

TWO HURT AS CAR BARRON RESIDENCE 
JUMPS EMBANKMENT DESTROYED BY FIRE

A car driven by two Rising Star 
youths, Harry and Paul White, 
brothers, was traveling east on 
the Bankhead highway about 3

REVIVAL TO BEGIN | CALLAHAN COUNTY
AUGUST SIXTH!OLD SETTLERS’ REUNION
—  I ______

The Barron residence about 2 1 A revival meeting of thej The Callahali county reunion 
miles north of Putnam was des- j Church of Christ will begin atj niee  ̂ Hughes filling
troyed by fire about one o’clock the Christian church in Putnam | 8tation about three miles west 
Wednesday afternootu The place Friday, August 6th. Re;. Cecil. of Putnam on the Bankhead

An American^Championj PU f NAM MAN’S MOTHER
PASSED AWAY SAT.

miles west of Putnam Friday and is known as the Roberson place, j Hill will do the preaching and j highway on Deep Creek on Aug- 
tko n » n  fVppk owned hv Mrs. Lora Roberson o t : Brother Don Woods of Abilene mik L'kVt ’■■rill Kn 4-U a on/mnHowned by Mrs. Lora Roberson o t ; Brother Don Woods 

Putnam. Mr. Barron has had this will lead the singing, 
place rented for the past two! Everyone has a special ir.vita-

was between the Deep Creek 
bridge and the relief works about
300 ft. this side of the creek when ___ l , __  H i  S P
the car went o ff the embankment years, and was gone at the time of ,j01! a^ epj(j each service
into the ditch and over the fence, 
throwing the boys out. They were 
picked up and taken to Griggs 
hospital at Baird for treatment. 
They had lacerations and bruises 
on their body. Paul, who was 
thrown; clear, was the more sever- 
ly hurt. Fifty stiches were requir
ed to close the lacerations in his 
head and face.

CITY WATER GETTING LOW

the fire. It is reported that there j 
was no insurance on the building j 
or its contents and both are a to
tal loss.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES

LUTHER STEWART IS 
IMPROVING

The city supply of water is get 
ting low and it is expected that it j attend these services.
will not last longer than Septem- 1  ------------ 0______ _
her 1. About three years ago our, Mrs j  M Cribbs ig 3pending 
supply ran out in October and! the thp week visiting in the home of

Luther Stewart, who was 
brought from Gustine last week to 
the Graham Sanitarium, Cisco, 

There will be regular services geriously ill, is reported to be im- 
at the Baptist church Sunday j proving at the present, but still 
morning at the 11 o’clock hour and | jn a critical condition.
evening services will be at 8:30, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 __ _ _ _ _ _ _
just following B. T. U. meeting.
Morning subject, “ The Need of a 
Revival.”  Everybody invited t<.

ust 6th. This will be the second 
reunion of the association, as it 
was organized only last year, 
when it met on the Bayou about 
fifteen miles south of Baird and 

j organized by electing Jess Hart of 
j Baird as pTesideni, of the assoria- 
j tion. All arrangements are a- 
bout completed for the meeting, 
and it is being talked that there 
will be about four thousand to at
tend.

Officers will be elected for the 
association in a meeting of all re
union committees at the court 
house Saturday afternoon, July

By an overwhelming vote of 260 
to 98, the House of Representa
tives at Washington overrode a 
Presidential veto on the bill con
tinuing low interest on loans to 
the farmers of the country.

The fight between Chinese and 
Japanese troops at Pieping, Chi
na, goes on. Although war has 
never been formally declared hos
tilities continue, each blaming the 
otl^r with starting the conflict.

people hauled water from Cisco 
until the next spring. We have 
had no water this season suffic
ient to run any water. The lake 
catches off a good sized territory, 
but it is flat and it takes a heavy 
rain before it ever reaches the

her friend, Mrs. 
Mi^kiff’s Gap.

Crenshaw,

CAv ^  aT S S .  x i « .  »<» • -  *•_____  j given to reunion plans.
The Callahan County * Singing! The Baird business houses have 

Convention will meet at Clyde at I announced their business cstab-1 
2.30 p. m. Sunday, August 1st. j hshments will be closed a part of 
Everybody invited to attend if you the day of the reunion m order.

AJKtN, S. C. . t . Greyhound, the 
great American trotter. In *rprk- 
out before bis first race of season 
at Goshen. N Y He Is scheduled 
to meet the European Champion,
ILV i i s a Ia I a h a  l a l a *  I h i a  O i . m n v n eMuscletoue later this Summer a .

Mrs. C. O. Hitt and six children 
of Lancaster spent Sunday night 
and Monday in the home of Rev- 

lake and not having any heavy! erend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, be- 
rains this spring we have caught fore accompanying Reverend Hitt 
no water. With the hot summer it 40 their home Monday. Reverend 
is going down awfully fast. If the Hitt closed a series of successful 
lake should go dry it is very like- revival services at the First Bap- 
ly that we will be without water, t 'Kt church of Putnam Sunday 
until next spring, as it is a rare Tlitr̂ t 
thing that the fall rains are heavy 
enough to make any water.

at like to hear good singing as there 
will be good singers from all 
parts of the county.

------------ o--------■—

that their employees might attend.

FRED HELSER IN TOWN 
MONDAY

J. L. Hudson made a business 
trip to Thurber Thursday.

CLEANING UP FOR THE 
REUNION

According to a recent survey it 
is reported that Dtleware, the 
smallest state in the union, is the 
mo3t inventive. In the past two 
years one in every 870 persona in! 
that state patented an invention. I set as a day lor cleaning up the 
Previously Connecticut has held j grounds for the Old Settlers Ke- 
the record.

COLEMAN - NELSON

Governor Carl E. Bailey of Ark
ansas, has been named by the 
Democratic state committee to 
enter the special election for the 
senate to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Senator Joe Rob- j 
inson recently. Mrs. Robinson, | 
his widow, has also been solicit
ed to make the race. The elec
tion will be called by the gover
nor about September 14, it was 
announced.

“ It iB nice that Congress took 
note of the danger to be found in 
the present situation and pass a 
compjlsory arbitration law which 
will prevent strikes. Today the 
government sLs supinely by and 
iwatcl>es strikers interfere wijth 
the mails, destroy railroads and 
equipment, and perform other acts 
o f violence without making an ef
fort to interfere. Such acts are 
crimes when performed by an in
dividual. When committed by or
ganized mobs under militant lead
ers, they become acts of treason 
awl rebel, ion."—Farm and Ranch.

It seems that the leader of all 
this terrible destruction, John L. 
Lewis, is thirsting for power and1 
it is, indeed, an awful situation 
and a disgrace to the nation. It 
has been reported that about 80 
per cent of the people are against 
such lawlessness and still it 
permitted to go on

Miss Edna Nelson of Putnam 
j was married to Luther Coleman at 

The second of August has been Clyde Sunday at the Methodist
church with Rev. T. J. Rae, pas
tor, officiating. Miss Nelson is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Nelson of Putnam, owner of the 
Octane service station. Miss Nel
son has only been in Putnam a 
shox-t time, coming here from

uniop at the Hughes filling sta
tion. Everybody is invited to come 
out and help clean, up the grounds 
and make it look decent J. B. 
Asherbranner is chairman of the 
grounds committee.

Mesdames Louise Crosby Anth- 
t ony and Mrs. Fred Golson ac- 

Fred Heyser, a prominent stock companied Mr. Golson on a bus
iness trip to Albany during 
week-end.

------------ o--------- -—

SCRANTON M. E. CHURCH 
SERVICES CLOSE

farmer and rancher who lives 
about seven miles south of Put
nam was in town Monday after
noon!, and while here paid the 
News office a pleasant call. In 
talking of conditions generally he 
was optimistic and said that crop 
conditions were good here com
pared to what they were in some 
other places he had been. He* 
stated that it was getting a little 
dry out on the ranch, but the cot
ton crop looked good wrhere they 
had any and many farmers had 
sufficient feed already matured to 
carry them through the winter.

the

ANNOUNCEMENT

Due to the prevailing epidemic 
of the dreaded disease of infan
tile paralysis, all church services 
of the Methodist church of Scran
ton are closed indefinitely, ae- 
(ording to the pastor, Reverend 
G. C. Williams.

4-H GIRLS’ RALLY DAY

Reverend G. C. Williams, pas
tor of the Putnam Methodist 
church, will preach Sunday morn
ing, August 1st, at 11:00 at the 
Putnam church. Peverend Wil
liams is preaching on this date 
due to the feet that he expects to 
leave the following F’riday to be
gin a series of revival services at

ZION HILL H. D. CLUB

Salads are not expensive, stat
ed Miss Clara Brown,, home dem

re-union he said, “ Everything is 
just about set and ready to go.”  

aituii, kimc, luiiu.is " t'IC llu ‘",I He further stated that they would Ackerly where she had been teach-/ ,  ,   ,  '
ing in the public school there f w l f t T J S j *
thf past four years. Miss Nelson * the P*°Pl° wlth al1 kinds ®£ cold 
finished her education in McMur

the Nolan church near Lamesa. 
In talking about the old settlers' He will be gone two weeks.

------------ o-------------
NEGROES TO BE ON JURY IN 

TAYLOR COUNTY

the past four years. Miss Nelson I Wltn 811 Kinas ot co,“
f n i ,W  her Jnmtinn in MrMur- '■ dnnks and amusements to SUlt

most everypody. He is a member 
of one of the committee and stat-ry College. After a wedding trip 

to El Paso and Albuquerque, the ed the committees would meet at

ing.

A. V. F'abis of Brormwood 
planted twenty acres of Irish po
tatoes and the result is that he 

is ] gathered 150,000 pounds of pota- 
The Farm i toes, and one day last week he sold

onstration agent, to the Zion Hill p , . ’ ,  i the court house Saturday after-
Horne Demonstration club Mon- ®Jr. Co eman ,s f' g g 'J noon to select the officers’ for the
day in the home of Mrs. C. B. ” ”
Kennedy.

The president, Mrs. M. B. j 
Sprawls, presided over the busi
ness meeting. The Zion Hill H.
D. club house was discussed and 
the ice cream supper was called 
off due to illness.

Miss Brown discussed salads 
from a nutritional standpoint, 
their place in the meal, and con
cluded her demonstration by mak
ing four vegetable salads and 
laying a cover and showing the 
arrangements of the dishes.

Salads were served to the 17 
members and visitors that were 
present.

------------ o— *--------
400 BUSHELS *>OTAT^ES 

PER ACRE

A special session of the Taylor 
county grand jury convened 
Thursday morning for the purpose 
of re-investigating the murder of 
Chester Hutchison by Lonnie 
Mitchell, a negro, in April, 1936.

Fourteen white man and
! next year. He thought there i negroes were summoned Monday 

would be some four or five thous-j afternoon by members of the 
and attend, as a number of coun- sheriff’s department, after draw-TWO SCHOOLS OPEN

1937-38 TERMS ties will be represented by old
---------  j timers who have left Callahan,

Two south Taylor county schools | county many years ago. They are 
Bradshaw, and Shep, open their *■“
1937-38 terms Monday, it was re
ported to the county superintend
ent’s office. The schools will have 
classes for approximately six 
weeks, then recess for students 
to aid in fall cotton picking. The 
Bradshaw schools has been fol
lowing this procedure for a num
ber o f years, which has been very 
successful.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton left this 
week for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Jaggers at Blackwell.

expecting to have a grand time, 
especially the older people who 
grew up with the county and went 
through the hardships that the 
early settlers were forced to go 
through in the early history of the 
counity.

The business people of both 
Putnam and Baird have agreed to 
close a part of the day so that 
their employees can attend the 
picnic.

sheriff’s department, after draw
ing of the 16 man panel by the 
jury commission. At the instruc
tions of Judge Milburrt S. Long 
two negro members were includ
ed in the p^nel.

Mitchell was convicted in the 
42nd district court at Abilene, and 
his attornies appealed the case to 
the courv of criminal appeals and 
it was reversed on the decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States in the Scottsboro case from 
Alabama.

The ruling in the Scottsboro 
case, Judge Long pointed out, has 
held that when for a period of 
years no negroes appeared on 
juries in a county where there

Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor Boyd
_______ ___________ ______________ and daughter, Jeanine, of Dallas
Mrs. Hamilton expected to be un- were guests in the home of Mr.fare qualified negre jurors It was 
der treatment of a doctor at and! Mrs. V. M. Teague and J. L. ’ prima facia evidence of race dis- 
Sweetwater for a while. Hudson Thursday. crimination as constituted.

and Ranch further states: “ It is j 100,000 pounds at $1.00 per hun 
not for the purpose of benefitting dred and has fifty thousand 
workers that these organizers | pounds left which will pay the ex- 
strive to create dissatisfaction, but pense of producing the entire
for no other purpose than to ob
tain more and more power—to be 
the dictator of both labor and in
dustry.”

It is reported that a certain pa
trolman in Lit. Louis named Kauf
man arrested his wife on a 
charge « f  careless driving grow
ing out of a colision between her 
car and that o f another recently. 
When the case was called into 
court Kaufman and a fellow offle-

crop.
A part of the acreage produced 1 

400 bushels per acre, and figuring 
out the two acres he lost his av
erage income on what he sold af-1 
ter culling out 50,000 pounds was 
$55.50 per acre not counting his 
culls. Figuring the culls at 50 
cents per hundred they would be [ 
worth $250.00. However, this was 
irrigated, which increased the 
yield.

-------------o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Orr ofer handled it in the regular rou-' 

tine fashion. Mrs. Kaufman gave Stanton stopped in Putnam for a
few hours Thursday. They had$500 bond which was signed by 

her father-in-law.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president o f Columbia University, 
has predicted that there wiLl be 
four political parties in 1940 and 
each with its own candidate for 
the presidency of the United 
States. These, h-» says, will in
clude both major parties, a new, 
radical group, and a new liberal- 
constitutional alliance.

Home Grown Grapes
The editor was pleasantly sur

prised Sunday afternoon when 
Fredalyn Cook appeared at the 
door with a box o f lovely white 
irrapes (the kind usually shipped 
in) which were grown on Putnam 
soil by her father, FYed Cook, of 
Cook’s Garage. The graphs we"! 
very sweet and taste! delicious, m the Putram territory.

been on an extended visit in Ar
kansas aid Tennessee and wree 
returning to Stanton where Mr. 
Orr is in the drug business. They' 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
Etta Cornell of Yuma, Tennessee, 
and Miss Bernice Mitchell of 
Huntington, Tenn. They will spend 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr before returning to their 
home.

They grew in large clusters and 
were of unusual variety. How 
they were grown we could not say, 
but evidently Mr. Cook knows the 
secret well. Whether or not he 
would impart this secret wo do 
not know, but it would lie worth
while for any one to a3k Mr. Cook 
about the grapes. It would be 
fine to grow more of this variety

REPUTATION AND fflAR ACTER

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Firms, as well as individuals, have 
reputation and character.

Reputation is based on the general 
estimate of one’s worthiness; char
acter is worthiness itself.’ ’

The First National Bank admits an 
honest pride in its reputation, which 
it guaids carefully; but it cherishes 
more the character from which this 
reputation has sprung.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Eighty-five 4-H club girls, spon
sors, and visitors registered at the 
Rally Day, held Saturday in the 
Baptist church at Baird. All five 
rlubc of the county were piesert. 
T h e  sponsors, Mrs. Hayden Pat
terson, Dudley; Mrs. Clifton 
Thomas ana Mrs. C. R. Farmer, 
Eula; Miss Anna Mae Mclntosn, 
Denton; Mrs. John Robinson, Op- 
lin; Mrs. C. S. Holden, Clyde H. 
H.; and Miss Clara Brown, coun
ty home demonstration agent, 
were in charge of the day’s activ
ities.

The rally was the high point ot 
the year’s club work. FJach club 
presented a program during the 
day. Geneva Gibson led the girls 
in a short sing song. The Atwell 
Choral Club, under the direction 
of Miss Linnie Brashear, enter
tained the group with son's and 
m.’sicals.

Odell Edwards of the Dudley 
Club won the trip to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, 
given by the home demonstration 
council, for the clothing demon
strations; Geneva Joe Gibson of| 
Eula won second; Mildred Slough I 
of Oplin won third. These were! 
judged on appearance, design, and, 
construction. Winners in the cloth-1 
ing co-operators’ group were! 
Loma Johnston, Denton club; Jean! 
Bone, Eula club, second; Lois F’ar-1 
mer, Eula club, third.

The earning contest was,held in 1 
the afternoon, the girls brought j 
two quarts of vegetables, one was 
placed on exhibit and one was 
judged. ISach girl was judged ort 
the product she had canned, her 
ability to judge, her appearance, 
and a working score. Winners in 
this contest were Loma Johnston, 
Denton club; Lola Mae Poindex
ter, Oplin club, second; Mary Rue 
Brooks, Clyde H. H., third; Mar
garet Gann, Eula club, fourth.

Each first plaoe winner won a ( 
trip to A. & M. College in August, j 
prizes being given to the second 
and Third place winners by the 
council. |

Ross Jenkins, county agent, ad-| 
dressed the group in the after
noon on the subject. “ For Sale.” 
Mr. Jenkins, who is an expert! 
photographer, took pictures of the| 
group, also.

The day’s program was conclud-1 
ed by the 4-H girls being guests 
of the home theatre, to see the 
evening picture.

--------- — o------------  |
WILLIAM EL HAWKINS

DIES IN ABILENE

Funeral services for Mrs. E. J. 
Eubank of Moran, mother of S. 
M. Eubank of Putnam and J. B. 
Eubank of Union; were held at 
Moran at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon. Interment was made in the 
Putnam cemetery beside the grave 

! of her husband who died 42 years 
ago. Reverend T. L. Nipp, Moran 
Baptist pastor, was in charge of 
the ' uneral sermon, assisted by 
Reverend F. A. Hollis of Putnam 
and Reverend E. D. Dunlap of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Eubank, who was 80 years 
of age, was a pioneer resident of 
Callahan county. She had been in 
failing health several months, be
coming critically ill Monday. Sho 
succumbed at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Jackson of 
Moran, with whom she had made 
her home for the past 26 years.

Flliza Moore was bom April 6, 
1857, in Parker county. She was 
eight years old when her parents 
moved to Hood county. She lived 
there until her Tnarriage to Mr. 
Eubank, after which they moved: 
to Callahan county settling near 
Putram. Survivors are twa 
daughters and three sons, who are 
Mrs. W. R. Jackson of Moran; 
Mrs. Herman Houston of San 
Diego, California; J. B. Eubank of 
Union; S. M. Eubank of Putnam; 
S. E. Eubank of Moran. Pallbear
ers were Jim Clement, Lawrence 
Martin, O. F. Etheredge, Garland 
Shelton, Floyd Pool, and Yates 
Clayton. Flower girls were elev
en granddaughters: Velma Eu
bank, Mrs. J. S. Dennis, Johnnie 
Ruth Eubank, Mrs. T. E. Beard. 
Mrs. E. G. Lowe, Mrs. Bob Can
non, Laura Jackson, Geneva Eu- 
ibank, Mary Lou Eubank, Thelma 
and Audra Eubank.

The deceased was well known in 
and near Putnair and was a wo
man of many friends. A very 
large crowd attended the burial 
service at Putnam.

KNOW TEXAS
Texas Women Outnumbered

DENTON—There are approxi
mately one hundred thousand mors 
men than women in Texas, accord
ing to the last population figures. 
The actual totals are 2,965,994. 
males as compared to 2,858 721 fe
males. Another interesting tabula
tion shows that more than one 
million more Texans live on farms 
and in rural areas than in cities.

Official Symbols
The state tree of Texas is the 

pecan, the bird is the mocking 
bird, its motto “ Friendship,”  and 
its flower, of course, the bluebon
net. “Texas Our Texas,” compos
ed by Gladys Y. Wright and W. J. 
Marsh, was officially adopted as 
the state song in 1929. The Seal 
of the State is a star o f 5 points 
encircled by olive and Live oak 
branches with the words “ The 
State of Texas” inscribed.

What’s in a Name?
Strange sources furniehed some 

of the names o f Texas towns. 
Amarillo, which is the Spanish 
word for "yellow,” is said to he 
named for the coloring of the 
walls of the Pal Duro canyon. 
Three men put names into a hat 
and drew out the official title of 
“ Aubrey,” which was the name 
o f one of their girl friends. The 
town of Blessing was given that 
name by John E. Pierce in appre
ciation of its founding. He wanted 
to call it “ Thank God” but the 
railroad objected. Sacul and Tes- 
nus are “ Lucas”  and “ Sunset- 
spelled in reverse, out no one 
knows who had the backwards 
idea or why the towns were so 
named. ,

TRY IT ON POLITICAL 
COOTIES

William E. Hawkins died in Ab
ilene Hendrick-Memorial hospital 
Friday after an illness of several! 
days. He was 74 years of age and! 
was widey known over Texas and 
the United States. He served as 
first assistant attorney general 
under R. V. Davidson, and was ap
pointed as banking commissioner 
for the state under Governor Col-1 
quitt’s administration. He was el
ected as assciate justice of the 
Supreme Court of Texas while 
residing in Brownsville in 1912 
and served eight years. He moved 
to Abilene in 1930 and he* lived 
there since.

The F’redricksburg Post has the 
following to say in its columns 
about killing the cotton flea and 
other insects: “The writer’s home 
county is interested in experi
ments being conducted to check 
the ravages o f cotton fleas by the 
use of sulphur. This column isn’t 
interested in the results, but hopes 
that sulphus fumes will stifl** and 
drive from the small farms politi
cal insects who are a greater men
ace to small farmers than all the 
insects ever to invade Southern 
cotton fields. Try that sulphur on 
political cooties.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamilton of 
Odessa were visiting in the home 
o* Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague 
Thursday.

Visitor, at head table in dining 
hall: “ Writer, I think there’s a fly
in my soup.”

Waiter, after a hard night. 
“ Well, make sure. I can't be both
ered by rumors.”
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c8 h m g s  c3 h a t  'J ju r n -by A. B. CHAPIN

x^e(v<. t&uU. r
AjwV  Tv;'HEAT T tR R iB L E ?

‘t s  over, hundred  in in 'shade, 
An ' TH' WEATWUD- maw says

IT'S- GOiM' T GtT HOTTER J 
MOEE W TWO MUWDt?el> PEOPLE Ptfe'P o' SuwSTROKE TESTfeWY f V gosH \ tTfc awful - etc , etc

(Tbox>u -c-* "•••••- no- 
coa mahje — mo f-ioae 
S i z x l i k i G- w e a t h e r  e o n . I
ME TVliS SU M M E fi. -

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Bespect, a.id any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

CONGRESS OVERIDES
VETO ON FARM LOAN

The United States Senate over
rode the President’s veto on the 
farm loan bill by a vote of 71 to 
19 and the house passed the bill
by more than two thirds vote 
making it a law by overriding the 
veto.

We have been against most of 
the administration farm legisla 
tion, and are still against the pol
icy of collecting taxes off every
body and donating it to farmers 
or any other classes in the way 
of a subsidy, for plowing up crops 
and killing off cattle and hogs, 
but never opposed; loaning to far
mers at. a low rate of interest, 
with assurance that they might 
extend the loan as long as it was 
needed by placing farm commodi
ties in a government warehouse 
where the risk would be at a min
imum, and think that congress 
was correct in overriding the 
Presidient’s veto. We see no rea
son for raising the rate on the 
farmer as long as the big corpor
ations are borrowing from the 
RFC at three per cent and in some 
cases less.

POSTAL CARP PIEMP
WHO MAKES MY 

JJwELTCRiMG- wiffHTS 
MORE UWBEARABLE-

• I.  w**o,MS -HOT?
f  N __ I SHOULD SAY NOT • 

IWSTV6R WORRY 
'  ■ '"y'  ABOUT THE HEAT,

IT'S A STATE 
<yp m i n d  —

the industrial worker has been 
taken from the one that is the 
least, able to pay, and the country 
has had all the labor agitation and 
laws that it needed and congress 
should do for this wage and hour 
proposal just what it did to the 
court reorganisation bill, bill it.

------------- o-------------
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1

RAPS WAGNER LAW

TRAILER TEASE.
- - I -  ri T%WHO MAKES MY Stay- at- ho me-- Job 

WsfcMra t o  w D uts-

WHO BRAGS ABOUT Ml*
Co o l  m e n t a l i t y -

**  a e i yffifflBift ssmst
WHO MAKES IT TOUGH FOR, ME To
KEEP FROM COMMITTING MURDER/

’S M A T T E fcD A D ? v  
CAN'T YOU TAKE >T 
An y  M odi? ?

WHIM WOOIU& 3CCSP 0*1 A MOT «GD —
1 '  T-3233

THE KjJUCi- 7UM £
v/mo BAvjlS me OCT VOCi.Being a summer yissy

NEVER SUCCEEDED straight jacket, under regulation
---------  of some political board appointed

Joe Gandy has the following to by the president, with unlimited 
say in the’ Kilgore Herald: “ In. power over the citizens of the
spite of all we are still here and United States, as the courts would 
I actually think sometimes if 1 have been packed to the limit for 
were to die the wife would cry, the next twenty years, and such 
and that is something to live and radicals as Guffey of Pennsylvan- 
be thankful for. We are as com- ia, and the LaFollettes of Wiscon- 
plete a failure as ever went to a sin, and Governor Earle of Penn- 
mourner’s bench, but as the old sylvania, all of whom are thor- 
woman said, ‘I got plenty of con.- oughly alligned with John L.Lewis 

The President gave as his rea- pany.’ In fact there are few sue- and̂  that class of radical labor 
son for the veto that the farm in
come had been raised during his 
administration from five and one

cesses in the world. Those who leaders and we would have had
have succeeded didn’t aim to, it the most one-sided legislation

____ ___________£_____   i was an accident, and those who. passed favoring lbbor in the world1
half billion to nearly ten billion i aim to succeed never did and nev- j and if the court packing bill had
and there was no necessity fo r ! er will. I had some faith in the < been passed they would have up-
cheap loans at the present time.! statement that ‘life begins at 40’ held any legislation jU favor of la- 

As usual, when Mr. Roosevelt I up until I was forty and as mine bor that could have been put
speaks it is in a way to mislead didn’t commence then I just began through congress. No one will
those who are not informed along, drifting with the crowd ever since. | deny that all of the laws legisla-J 
the line he talks about. Taking the. I have no idea where the crowd is ihg labor are onesided and ini fa- j
figures as stated in the veto mes- headed for. Our reformers have vor of industrial iabor. The recent ■
sage are about right, but no one1 been trying to find out where strikes we have had ought to have.
who is well informed will argue! they are going for the past twenty, shown any unbiased person just
that the buying power has in- j years, but to no avail yet. If they what krd of a government would j
creased with the income. In fact! ever find out it will be announced have followed. When there was |
no one who has been reading and j over the radio, so keep tuned in.” . about six or seven states that |
has given the question any study,! ---------- o------------  j were in open rebellion against,
will argue that the farmer can, | jyjrvv COURT BILL TO BE < k°th the state and federal auth- 
buy as much as he could when the; RFPORTED LAST OF WFEK or’ t‘es in sitting down and hold-
income was less than six million, j '  _____ 1 '  ' ink other peoples property with
as the price of what he has to buy ,,,, . ,... no protection from any one and
has advanced more than, the price! ? . ! * ?  £  T i l  %  ? " >  *">"> * e

more than 15 per cent of the pop
ulation an additional purchasing 
power, but even that is extremely 
doubtful as the price of goods are 
always raised in the same propor
tion to the additional expense, and 
as we have said before if the in
dustrial class shou’ d be able to 
purchase more, what is going to 
become of the other 85 per cent 
who have had no raise in their in
come, who have to buy their goods 
at the advanced price? There is 
only one conclusion and that is

The United States Chamber of 
Commerce has put out pamphlet 
the last few days in which it raps 
the Wagner Labor Law for its in
consistencies in the law and the 
national labor relations board 
made it. difficult for employers to 
know their duties and obligations 
under the law.

The pamphlet said in some 
places all of the plants of one 
company must be a single collec
tive bargaining unit and in other 
cases that each plan can be a sep
arate bargaining unit.

------------- o -------------
DO WE REALLY MEAN IT

mentalThe inadequacy of our 
process to solve simple problems 
is extremely depressing, for ap
parently almost every one
knows, for they state authoritive- 
. .• i 2. a pistolly, that a day is hotter n a

drunker thanor that a man is 
700 dollars. Our ignorance maKe
us feel like 30 
News.

------------ -

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 59

BAIRD. TEXAS

cents.— Dallas

Veterans All
Lady in car (to a man she nas

just bowled over)—‘ it was your 
own fault entirely, I’ve been driv
ing a car for ten, years, and 1 am 
thoroughly, experienced.”

Pedestrian—‘‘ Well, I am not a 
beginner, either. I’ve been walking 
for fifty years.”

F u n era l Directors
Ambulance Service

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phor.e 17. Night Phone 53

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Again the other day we were 
informed by a man' of unquestion
ably high intelligence that it was 
“hotter’n a pistol” outside. It 
made us fell depressed over our 
own mental deficiencies, for as of
ten as we have heard the expres
sion we never yet have been able 
to ascertain just how hot a pis
tol really is. We suppose it is 
pretty hot, yet not quite as hot 
as 90 in the shade for it wasn’t 
quite that hot when we were calm
ly assured that it was hotter’n a 
pistol. Insofar as we have been 
able to ascertain there is no stand
ard degree of heat units in a pis
tol. And our researches have 
simply made it all the more con
fusing because o f reference en
countered describing a pistol as 
cold steel, and we can’t figure out 
how cold steel could be hot and be 
cold steel at the same time. It dis
concerts us, just as does our in
ability to determine the degree of 
drunkness of._ 700 dollars. We 
frankly confess we don’t know 
how drunk 700 dollars are. Of 
course we can imagine how drunk 
a person might get cn 700 dollars, 
provided he spent it judiciously 
and didn’t waste aniy money oni 
food, but the drunkness of thethey are left behind' with the bag 

to hold, and the increase in pay to money itself eludes us entirely^.

f a r m a l l  e q u i p m e n t
BF SURE YOU CALL US SO YOU W ILL OBI AIN 

SATISFACTORY RESULTS

R A Y N E S  &  G E N T R Y
639 Pine Phone 5451

ABILENE

F o r Y o u r  C o m fo rt  
T H E  T . &  P . C A F E

is now Remodeled and Air Condi
tioned. Enjoy a delicious breakfast, 
lunch or supper in that cool spot you 
have been wishing- for. You will re
ceive additional pep and energy 
from the zippy coolness and tasty 
food to bolster your efficiency to 
new high level. Visit The T. & P reg
ularly.

F . E . S ta n ley , B a ird , T e x a s

There was a time

of what he has to sell, besides his 
crop has been reduced and this 
must be taken into consideration 
in determining whether the far
mer is actually better off or 
worse. There may be a few of the 
well-to-do farmers who have con 
siderable land rented or sold this 
acreage to the government at a 
big price, who have benefitted, but 
a great majority of the small far
mers will tell the world they are 
in, a worse condition than they 
were when this farm legislation 
was common, besides what ever 
aid that the big farmer has re
ceived it has been at the expense 
of the tenant as there are about 
three and one half million small 
farmers who depended on renting 
and have been thrown out of ex
istence at the measly wages paid 
by WPA of $21 per month. Evi
dently Mr. Roosevelt took into 
consideration the high standard of 
living he talks about so much in 
his radio fireside chats, when this 
wage of $21 was fixed as it was 
fixed on. his approval. Wonder if 
he could have a very high stand
ard trying to support, a family on 
$21 per month, as high as every
thing is at the present?

to report by the last of the week ( administration, “ plague on both 
by the judiciary committee ap- o / your houses,  with ro effort to
pointed to re-write the entire protect the citizens who were will-

CORN BEING HOARDED

The present high price of corn 
has been more on account of 
hoarding than on, the scarcity of 
corn. On last Thursday it was re
ported that cne firm tendered 
more than six hundred1 thousand 
bushels of corn, on first notice 
day. No buyer was available and 
the result was that the corn broke 
five cents per bushel, as the trade 
did not realize that there was that 
much corn in existence, and no one 

•wanted that much. The price of 
corn was put up at a time that 
no one could benefit, by a raise 
in the price. But the big elevator 
concerns who had bought this corn 
at a low price, besides the raise in 
the p: ice of com was aided by 
the government’s inflationary 
methods and crop scares. The far
mer did not have a bushel of com 
to sell, but was puchasing chops 
for old beck at $3.00 per sack of 
one hundred pounds to feed while 
he was trying to grow more com 
by the time it sells down to about 
50 cants per bushel.

court bill eliminating the Supreme ■ and wanted to work and Mi, s 
Court entirely and leaving out j p#rking runni about’ QVer the 
most of the Roosevelt pi oposals. j co givin *ut orderg that she
The new proposals are a complete j did not know but what the strikes 
victory for the antis as it leaves were , We are m favor of
out the entire program of Mr. j good wages and ahva have been, 
Roosevelt and the minor changes but we do not favor the program 
that are being proposed is good, j that has been carried on for the 
sound and sensible and no doubt , last five years A„  that rould be
. " 2 .  1 , ™ ?  Washington was hign-vantage of the citizens of the Un-
ited States. er wages and salaries in, order to

j  give the people more buying pow-fhe measure if passed will pro-, when as a matter of fact in_ 
vide for (1) Direct appeal to the dugtrial ,abor are ^  begt id 
supreme court, ,n any lower court j people in the worid at the pre^ent 
case involving the constitutional- ; time. A raise in wagea possibly 
ity of any act of congress. (2) In « would ive the w0rker which ;s,not

—when old fashioned heating 
methods blistered your fate 
while your back shivered.

But now . . .
with natural gas service, 
winter can be just another 
pleasant, healthful season in 
the modern home.

tervention of the attorney general 
in any such case. (3) Am assign
ment of extra judges to overbur
den district courts by the senior 
judge in each circuit. (4) Recom
mendations by the attorney gener
al of the apponitment of new dis
trict judges on a basis of need, 
not age. (5 Consideration of con
stitutional questions in lower 
courts by a panel of three judges. 
(6) Permission to resign on full 
pay after ten, years service for 
judges of administrative tribunals 
such as the court of customs and 
the patent appeals.

This is what the bill will con
tain when it is finally passed, and 
the defeat of the original bill to 
reorganize the Supreme Court was 
the greatest victory’ won for the 
common people since the declara
tion of independence, as there is 
no question but that the intention 
o f the bill was for the purpose of 
putting eve»"y business, large or 
small, including the farming in
dustry and individuals in a

Good Rebuilt Tires at 
LOW PRICES

These rebuilt tires are as good 
as new, the only difference is the 
price. Come in and let us show 
you and get, our prices.

ALEXANDER MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER
LAWYER

BAIRD. - - TEXAS

BROWN’S DRUGLESS 
SANITORIUM

WHERE PEOPLE GET WELL 
MASSEUR TREATMENT 

Cisco, Texas

COMPLIMENTS OF
J. H . G ass

Distributor of

M A G N O L IA  A IR C O  G A S  
P R O D U C T S  CO .

210 Locust

A timely reminder
The tag end o f summer warns th at 
treacherous days o f winter are on the way.

D o you remember ihe old days? Old-fashioned 
methods o f neating . . .  children wore heavy under
wear and long stockings in order to keep warm . . .  
members o f the family ’ ’huddled” in one or two rooms 
during cold weather. . .  mother went shivering about 
the house with a shawl around her 
shoulders . . .  som eone was always 
"catching cold" — Remember?

There is a direct relationship between 
your family’s health during winter 
months and the way you heat your home.

Sudden changes o f temperature during the treacherou* 

months o f  cold weather are dangerous. If you follow 

the old-fashioned practice o f ’ ’huddling” in one or 

two rooms while the rest o f  the house remains un

heated — YOU ARE TAK IN G  C H A N C E S W ITH  

YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH. Plan now 

to have adequate heat and healthful

temperatures in every room in the home

this winter. It s the modern way to fight 

•he "common cold.” -»

The cold  ger.n is responsible for 
more than tw o hu ndred  m illion 
illnesses each year. D on ’ t give a 
"com m on c o ld "  an even break!

When in Dallas visit the Qas Industry Exhibit at the Pan American Exposition
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Mrs. Pierce Shackelford left 
for Dallas to be with her brother, 
who is reported to be seriously ill.

------------- o-------------
Miss Lois Kennedy left Thurs

day morning for Crane for a few 
days visit with relatives.

Miss Nfiria Morgan and Miss 
Lavada Standrich were shopping 
in Cisco Tuesday morning.

------------- o-----------—
Mrs. H. H. Buchanan Of Kilgore 

is visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Hurst this week.

I.mton and Crawford Hughes of 
Baird were the guests in the 
home of Melvin Crawford 'lues- 
day. _______

Hevelend Charles Rea of Abi
lene spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with Reverend and Mrs. 
F. A. Hollis.

Dave Jobe of Vernon is visit
ing his brother, Sam Jobe, for a 
few days, possibly returning 
home the alst of the week.

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cook of 

Houston returned home Sunday 
after several days visiting in the 
home of Mr. ar;d Mrs. John Cook.

W. B. Crawford made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week. Hal- 
lie said that he did not go out io 
the Centennial grounds as the 

j grasshoppers and Johnson grass 
‘ was needing his attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer and 
daughter, Gladys Lucile, left Fri
day for Brownwood where they 
will visit relatives during (Mr. 
Farmer’s vacation.

Lee Park of Knox City spent 
the week-end visiting his two 
daughters who live in Putnam, 
Mrs. R. L. Clinton and Mrs. R. D. 
Williams.

Ike Sellers, who was formerly 
here and worked in the barber 
shop with Claude, was in Putnam 
Monday night, leaving Tuesday 
morning for Eastland.

• ------ -------o-----------—
Cecil Williams of Whittier, Cal

ifornia, who is an employee of the 
General Motors there, arrived ifi 
Scranton this week to visit with 
his parents, Reverend and Mrs. G- 
C. Williams six weeks or two 
months. Cecil has a ” aeation 
while the machinery is being made 
ready for the 1938 model cars'.

--------------o-------------
Louis Peveyhouse and daughter, 

Mrs. E.Scott, Tom Green and chil
dren, Katherine and Tommie Gene 
of Richland, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Scott over 
the week-end. Mr. Green and Tom
mie Gene have returned home and 
Mr. Pveyhouse and Katherine will 
remain) several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes 
were visiting in the home of W. 
P. Stevens and Hallie Crawford 
Tuesday. Mr. Hughes reported 
getting dry ini the Bell Plains ter
ritory.

J Cecil Rutherford of Abilene vis- 
) ited friends in Putnc.m last week.

---------— o-------------
Frank Kennedy made a business 

trip to Cisco Tuesday.
-----  o-------------

Mrs. Fred Short was a Cisco 
visitor Monday.

------------- o---------------------------|
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson ar.d 

Miss Viola Teague made a bus
iness trip to Abilene Monday.

■-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore of 

Goree visited in the home of Mr3. 
Ella Kennedy Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Teague of 

Dallas spent Thursday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamilton 

of Brady visited relatives in the I 
home of C. B. Kennedy Saturday.1

------------- o-------------
Mrs. L. A Willis of Gila Bend, 

Arizona, visited Mrs. Tex Herring 
j this week. Mrs. Willis formerly 
lived im Putnam.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES

R .F. Webb, superintendent ot 
the Putnam public schools, was a 
Putnam visitor during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon are 
spending the week visiting in the 
home of Dr. Jodie Brandon at 
Gorman. It is reported that J. B. 
is attending a Nazarine meeting 
that is in progress some place 
down there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Clinton re
turned from New Mexico Mon
day where they had been on ac
count of Mr. Clinton’s health. 
Mrs. Clinton said that he could 
not stand the high altitude, and 
they had to return.

Neil Norred spent. Sunday with 
homefolks, returning to Lueders 
Monday to resume his work in 
the oil field at that place.

------------- o-------------
Miss Crysta Kennedy, who has

been attending summer school in
Sul Ross, Alpine, is home for the 
remainder of the summer.

------------- o-------------
Louise Crosby Anthony of 

Chicago, accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Golson, was a bus
iness visitor in Baird Thursday.

Mrs. Hallie Crawford returned 
from Dallas Tuesday night where 
she had been through the Samuels 
Clinic. She had a severe relapse 
after rearing home, but she is 
much improved at the present. The 
doctor stated that her condition 
had improved since she was down 
there early in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Townsend' 
of Brownwood visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Teague last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones and 
daughter of Austin visited in the 
home o f A. H. Nelson this week, 
enroute to Loraine. Mia. Nelson 
and son, Allen, accompanied the 
Jones to Loraine where they visit
ed relatives there, returning to 
Putnam Wednesday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones left immediately for 
their home in Austin.

For the Very Latest in Clothing
Visit .

CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT STORE

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

289 Cypress Abilene, Texas

ABILENE

Mrs. Lee Ingram of Baird vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Nettles 
Friday. Mrs. Nettles is under 
treatment of a doctor recently.

------------- o-------------
Miss Viola Teague, Mrs. Johni 

Rhodes of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson visit
ed in Winters, Blackwell, <»nd 
San Antonio Monday.

------------- o-------------
Doyle and Don Nordyke, sons

of Deputy Sheriff C. R. Nordyke
of Baird, visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett 
this week.

Miss Velma Eubank returned 
Friday from San Antonio, where 
she had spent two weeks. She was 
accompanied by Jack Miller who 
remained until Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart 

o f Kilgore are visiting Mr. Stew
art’s father, Luther Stewart, who 
is seriously ill in the Graham San
itarium in Cisco.

BE SURE YOU ATTEND 
%

McMURRY COLLEGE

Our Teachers are the 
Best Obtainable

A. A. Dodd and son, Harley, re
turned last Wednesday night from 
Dimmitt after spening a few days 
vacation there. Harlan Dodd ac
cepted employment and will re
main there indefinjately.

-------------o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 

Mrs. John A. Rhodes of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. V. M. Teague, 
Betty Lou Hudson, Viola Teague 
ard Mrs. S. J. Hamilton visited in 
Winters Monday.

Salads— V
In grandmother’s day salads 

were considered a luxury ami
were served only or. special oc
casions. Now they are considered 
a necessity; an essential to an ade
quate diet, in order that we may 
grow and be healthy.

Raw fruits and vegetables are 
needed to furnish the body with 
vitamins and minerals. The cellu
lose or roughage which raw vege
tables provide makes them a val
uable food.

Salads are economical foods, as; 
left overs may be used in making 
very appetizing and delicious sal
ads.

The home demonstration agent 
has given 17 salad demonstra
tions during the month of July. 
The following principles were 
stressed:

1. In making salads of raw veg
etables mrch care should be tak
en in washing these thoroughly 
for they may carry dangerous bac
teria.

2. Salad ingredients should be 
dear.!, crisp and dry.

3. Salads should be mixed just 
before serving because the tiress- 
the salad leaves wilt.
ing tends to become watery and

4. A salad that is rich in food 
value could be used as the main 
dish at a meal Graham crackers 
or cheese straws as an accompani
ment.

5. Cold salads should be served t 
cold, hot salads served hot.

6. Lettuce is probably one ol j 
the most widely used of the salad 
greens. Parsley, endive, cabbage, 
romain are other greens that may! 
be used.

7. Eat the salad greens and do ; 
not waste the rare vitamin content 
they provide.

8. Garnishes of celery, cucum
ber, radishes, pepper rings, cheese . 
balls, eggs, olives or pimento may J 
be added to give the salad color 
and make it more appetizing. |

9. Salads should be tossed to -. 
gether with a wooden spoon in a ' 
wooden bowl.

Suggested raw vegetable salad. 
Raw Carrot Salad: Combina

tions: 2 cups o f shredded carrots, 
1-4 cup chopped celery, 1 cup of 
shredded cabbage, 1-4 cup of 
shredded onion, 'salad dressing.

Mix vegetables well and add sal
ad dressing.

Stuffed Tomato Salad:
1 cup diced celery, 1-2 cup 

chopped peppers, 1 small onion 
chopped, .1 cup_ diced cucumber, 
Mayonnaise. ,

Mix well, scoop out centers of 
tomatoes and stuff with the mix
ture. Serve on a bed of lettuce.

WASHINGTON N r

S. Abilene

Misses Mary Dee and Laveme 
Sprxtt left Thursday for Dallas 
to visit with their grandmother 
and take in the Pan American 
exposition while there. They will 
return about the fust of Septem
ber.

Phone 3230

ABILENE

For Good Used Auto Parts
At a Tremendous Saving, Shop At

M AC K ’S AUTO EXCHANGE
Parts for All Cars—'Late Model Bodies and Motors

Phone 4765

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Matthews of 
Waco are taking a vacation in 
Marlin where Mr. Matthews has 
a 30 day furlough from the hos
pital at Waco where he has been 
located for the past several 
months. The furlough will pro
bably be extended 30 or 60 days 
longer. The Matthews report a 
nice time.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDf LfGARRETT

550 Oak

ABILENE
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BE SURE YOUR FLOUR COMES FROM EITHER

THE KIM BALL MILLIING CO. or 
TH E GRAHAM  MILLING CO.

110 Cherry Phone 5025

ABILENE
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DISGUISED POLICEMEN

| There is nothing startling about 
> a motorcycle officer standing be- 
| aide a motorist’s car writing out 
I a traffic ticket. But put that po- 
I liceman in a straw hat, a turtle- 
) necked sweater and a pair of ov- 
! eralls, and you have a situation 
’ loaded with dynamite.

Atlanta is trying out the plan 
of having traffic policemen dis- 
card uniforms for civilian clothes 

! to better apprehend wayward no- 
torists. So far, it is reported the 
plan is a success.

Anything that stems traffic vi
olations and reduces the chance 
for accidents has some big points 
in its favor. But this plan, unfor
tunately, runs counter to the 
American idea of fair play, "even 
breaks,”  and hatred of any kind 
o f  spying. It is a national habit to 
crack down on snoopers and med
dlers, even unto lurking guardians I 
of the law For this reason, alone, 
it will be interesting to see howj 
long Atlanta’s experiment will r 
last.—Haskel! Free-Press.

VISITORS—The office this past 
wee’; has seen the smiling faces 
of Jack Sweeney of Breckenridge, 
A. H. Demke of StephenBvilie, 
George Bennett and James Beall, 
Jr., of Sweetwater, W. L. Fletcher 
of Hamlin, Mr* and Mrs. W. V. 
Stephenson, formerly of McGauI- 
ley but now residing ini Baltimore, 
and Cliff Caldwell of Abilene.

• *  *

YEARBOOKS—In tne installa
tion of the air cooling system we 
found several thousand Agricul
ture Yearbooks which were being 
discarded and we have made up 
about sixty complete sets of them 
for twenty years which are being 
shipped out right away for the 
school libraries. They will go to 
those schools which have vocation
al agriculture first. Then to the 
other schools in order.

*  *  *

DIVERSIFIED INTERESTS — 
From what I have been able to 
see of the work here in our of
fice we have about as diversified 
interest in the 17th district as i t ; 
is possible for any inland district 
to have. Water transportation 
is about the only interest which 
our district does not have some 
action in at- this time.

*  *  •

NORMAL GRANARY -A  letter 
was sent to Chairmen of the Sen
ate and House Committees by the 
President asking favorable x>n- 
sideration for a broad Program of 
farm legislation, including con
tinuance of soil conservation ef
forts and Secretary Wallace’s ov
er-normal granary plan for sta
bilization of farm prices over 
prosperous and lean years. The 
bill has been introduced by Chair
man Marvin Jones of the Agricul
tural committee.

• *  *

TENACY BILL — The Adminis
tration’s farm tenacy Program, 
after a conference report, was

passed by the House and 3ent to 
the Senate. The measure calls for 
a permanent program of loans to 
tenants and includes a provision 
of $50,000,000 to purchase and re
tire sub-marginal land over a 
period of three years.

* • •
SOCIAL SECURITY — Every 
state and territory in the United 
States now has an unemployment, 
insurance law that conforms with | 
the Social Security Act. The last 
state law, that of the state of Il
linois, was approved by the Social 
Security Board. It is estimated 
that nearly twenty-one million 
workers are io employments cov
ered by the 51 approved unem
ployment insurance laws which 
provide compensation to employ
ees who lose their jobs through no 
fault of their own. The amount 
given, varies in different states.

*  *  *

TAX AVOIDANCE — The Joint 
Congressional Tex Avoidance 
Committee concluded hearings and 
executive sessions were started to 
draft legislation to plug loopholes 
in existing income tax laws.

AIR TRAINING — Any young 
men between the ages of 20 and 
26 have an opportunity to go to 
an Army Air Corps Training 
School for two years and serve 
another year as a second lieuten
ant in the Reserve Corps with all 
expenses paid and $75 a month 
pay during the training period. 
Besides being between 20 and 26 
years of age, an applicant must 
be unmarried, in sound mental 
and physical condition, and must 
agree to stay with the corps for 
at least three years. An appli
cant must fill out in triplicate ap
plication blanks to be obtained 
from the Adjutant General, in 
Washington, D. C., and return 
them with three letters of recom
mendation and a certificate from 
his college showing that he has 
completed at least half the regu
lar college course. The applica
tion will then be notified when 
and where to appear for a physi
cal examination.

• *  *

LAG IN BUILDING — Home 
building early this year snowed 
promising signs of giving the na
tion’s business a decided lift. Then 
in May came some slackening and 
in June a definite set-back. This 
is regai ded by the President and 
his advisers as a major important 
point. They have taken the mat
ter into consideration and the 
point they make is that there ex
ists a definite shortage of one 
family dwelling units in tnis 
country. There is a pressure on 
the existing supply as population 
increases, marriages increase and 
the ‘doubling up” of depression

days goes into reverse. Rents j 
have skyrocketed, as a result of 
this. President Roosevelt is ex
ploring the situation and is work
ing or. a remedy.

FROM EXCHANGES
A tflliog station operator at 

Baird counted 38 truck loads of 
watermelons going west one day 
last week. Melons are really com
ing out of the De Leon country 
and indications are chat the five 
inch rain there two weeks ago 
will make a wonderful fall crop. 
The price has been good thus far 
for the season.

Not A Cent
The young bride had heard her 

husband speak of borrowing mon
ey on notes. So she took to the 
bank a few of those he wrote her 
before their marriage. The cash
ier read each one with great care 
and evidently with much pleasure, 
but the mean thing wouldn’t lend 
her a cent on them.

Judge J. B. Lewis of Callahan 
county and Ross B. Jenkins, coun
ty agent, are making a lot of pic
tures in that vicinity. They have 
their own dark room and develop 
all shots made.

Warren Everett, of Putnam, an! 
operator of an ice house, has been 
buying more cream this season 
than in several years, he says. I

----------  1
J. F. McFarland o f Baird has1 

shipped three carloads of cattle to 
Jeff Wheat of Emporia, Kansas. 
The cattle went to Allen, Kansas.

Bill Hatchett says the best pro- j 
during well on the Hatchett lease j 
was recently brought* in . The i 
depth was two hundred and fifty ] 
feet and the well made 20 barrels.!

A. J. Houston, rancher north- i 
east of Baird on Deep Creek, is j 
running registered Hereford cat- i 
tie on the 1000 acre ranch place 
he purchased from the R. C. Wy- 
ley estate. Mr. Houston formerly 
lived in Abilene.

PROTECT FOODS
Do not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE. CREAM & ICE

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS >

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

RUSSELL & RUSEELL
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

*
BAIRD, - - TEXAS

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282

C U T  F L O W E R S
FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS 

—see—

THE ABILENE GREENHOUSE
Floral Designs of Distinction 

Visitors Always Welcome
11th Jeannette Phone 5U55

Try Our Complete Shop
KEYS DUPLICATED — GUN SMITH 

BICYCLE SALE AND SERVICE

DUB WOOTEN CO.
1075 N. 2nd ’ I, Phone 3663

ABII.ENE

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

C IS C O  F L O U R  M IL L
To our customers of Putnam and 
surrounding- territory, we appre
ciate your past patronage and solicit 
future flour needs. We are exchang
ing flour for wheat* allowing you 32 
pounds o f flour peV tfiishel of wheat. 
Respectfully, V

CISCO FLOUR MILL
\

Cisco, Texas

COMPLETE 
FURNISHINGS

For The Home and Family
—Shop at Sears and Save—

Sears-Roebuck & Co.
ABILENE

Expert Shoe Repaii
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT 
LADIES SHOES a SPECIALTY 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repaii 

Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE & 
BOOT SHOP

I. A. (Hoot) ALPHIN 
Baird, Texas

_________  ——

niiiirain

Bracken Used Furinkure Store 1
Ice Boxes, from $2.00 t o .........  $10.50 |+]
Gas, Wood and Oil Stoves, from

........ ....... $1.50 to $12.50
Good Battery Radio set Cheap.

Inquire.
Sewing Machines from $5 to $45.00 
2-in. Post Light Sinihhons Iron Bed

cash ............... ..v,.... .............. $3.50
2-in Post Heavy lg. Filler, cash $3.00
2-in. Post Small Filler,; cash......$2.50
1-in. Heavy Bed, cash 50c to..*....75c
Chest of Drawers, cash'$7 to $9.00
1 Living Room Suit . ................ $50.00
Breakfast Nook Table ajid Bench

for cash.................L...............$5.50
Long Staple Mattress, for cash $5.50 
Brown Bedroom Suit, ,for cash $10.95

50 ST

i
i

R. Y . BRACKEN, tkprd, Texas
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Palace
T H E A T R E

CISCO

Sun.-Mon., Aug. 1-2

D O R I S  W E S T O N  
L E 'E D I X O N
I'A'tft OARWeLL . ALIEN 
JENKIN.S • L’ARRV ADLER 

.g^wiinef;firi^5 P'dtjiie ‘
Directed b> Ray Enright • Musical 
created and directed by Busby Berkeley* 
and lyrics bv Hutv Warre.i and A1

FARM NOTES
ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agt.

Clark Ranch Seer* o f  Trench Silo, 
Mesquite Killing D e m o n s t r a t i o n —

More than fifty farmer and
ranchers visited the ranch of Dr. j  
F. E. Clark, which is known a s ! 
the old Biggerstaff place, to wit-1 
ness the filling of two large trench j 
silos and the killing- of mesquite j 
under the A. A. A. range program.

Dr. Clark has grown a crop o f , 
very tine hegari which is yielding 
eight tons per acre. He is putting 
up some 300 tons in trench silos. | 
He plans to put about 30 tons as] 

| dry bundle feed for immediate 
use before his s;!age is used. He 
said he was not interested in a 
trench silo until he saw the one 
filled on the Everett Williams’ 
ranch last year, then when this • 
silo was opened in the winter hei 
observed how well the cattle fared j 
on the silage and was highly 
pleased with the quality of the 
feed. Therefore, he is putting the 
major portion of his forage crop 
in the trenches.

Both farmers and ranchers were 
also interested in a demonstration 
of killing mesquite. Dr. Clark now 
has more than 160 acres already 
deadened and his crews are still 
busy treating the trees. He stat- j 
ed that in one of the thickest cov- J 
ered acres of mesquite that it took 
one man one-fourth of a day to : 
coat with kerosene oil and in ad-, 
dition on this acre he cut a ring1 
around each tree. He used less 
than seven gallons of oil. He, 
tried several different methods., 
First, he tried spraying the oil on 
the tree but found that the oil soon 
eats out the rubber hose and also 
clogs his gun. He seemed to think 
that he lost quite a lot of the oil 
that would glance off when it hit 
the bark by using the spray,: 
whereas when he used a mop his 
loss was less and his experience; 
thus far indicates that he got as 
good a kill by mopping as he | 
by spraying and he stated the 
cost of application was less than 
mopping because a ten year old 
boy could do about as much mop
ping as a grown man and thus 
lessen the cost of labor. He is

SERVICE A N D

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
at the lowest price? is our motto.

Come in and let’s get better ac
quainted. We appreciate your pat
ronage and will endeavor to give you 
the service you like. Give, us a trial.

RONEY'S VAR IETY STORE 
Baird, Texas

TO TRACTOR OW NERS  
AN D  OPERATORS:

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
TEXACO NEW 

MOTOR OIL
5 Gal. PORPAIL C A N S ______*2.95
1 CS 24-1 Qt. C A N S .....................$3.55
1 CS 6-5 Qt. CANS ....................... $4.30
(The above prices include federal 
taxes). >-
(The above cans also can be had in 
any weight). r>.

Greases For All Your Needs --
5 lb. can M ARPAK . ..........  .95
25 lb. can M A R F A K .................... $4.38
25 lb. can THUBIA5N.....................$2.80
25 lb Graphite A X L E  GREASE $1.65 
100 lb C an a^H U B IA N .......... ...$9.50

I have just received a large ship
ment of Oils and Greases in All 
W eights and Size Packages.

C o o k ’ s  G a r a g e
Putnam, Texas

killing medium infestation at an 
expense not exceeding $1.00 per 
acre and in some instances at 
even less cost, than that.

Miss Curly Seale stated that 
mesquite which she had sprayed 
with kerosene with a fly sprayer, 
in which the tree was covered 
from a foot down to the roots had 
died this year. She said fur
ther that she cut a ring around 
some of the trees and put kero
sene in. the ring and on some of 
those she noticed sprouts had 
grewn up. Dr. Clark thinks the 
main important point to observe 
is that the tree must be solidly 
coated with the kerosene all 
around from about a foot above 
the ground down to the ground. 
Trees that, were cut after having 
been dead some two or three 
months smelled like kerosene and 
the bark looks as though it had 
been bruised severely, having 
turned black.

Mr. J. D. Allen, of the Moran 
community, after-seeing the dem
onstration, said it was well worth 
his time to learn how to eradicate 
the mesquite that saps his field 
crops around the edges.

Mr. Prank Martin, of the Lan- 
ham community, stated both the 
trench silo and the eradication of 
the mesquite was a great impor
tance to him since he always need
ed plenty of cheap feed for his 
cattle and needed to eradicate the 
mesquite so that he could rope a 
cow without having to be knock
ed off his horse in the operation.

Dr. Clark moved his silage one 
and one-half miles and hired all 
the work done from cutting it un
til it was stored and the silo 
sealed and found that 63 tons 
cost him $45.65. This makes his 
silage cost cost him about 72 
cents per ton. Silage is valued or
dinarily at about $10.00 per ton. 
One ton of silage has a feeding 
value of more than two tons of 
dry cured forage.
Cull Chickens Now—

Those poultry producers who 
would have a flock of birds that 
lay consistently throughout the 
year should begin to cull all those 
individuals that have stopped lay
ing before from three to five 
months.

Questions are propounded al
most every week on when is the 

I be®t time to cull. The best time to 
cull hens is w-hen they quit lay
ing before November. Culling 
then should be done every week 

[beginning with the 1st of June 
and continuing until November 1  ‘ 
Any bird that stops laying be
tween June 1st and November 1st 

i 18 not a profitable layer There
fore, she should be culled from the 
nock and disposed of immediate
ly- All chickens that will be put 
mto the breeding pen should cer
tainly be selected from the indi
viduals that have shown a con
stant laying record throughout 

I the year without molting. There 
are some hens that molt gradually 
and never stop laying. This type 
of hen should be watched and in- 
c uded in that bunch from which 

w iRg will be secured.
Many poultry growers are expen-

a*uWeek by Week death l0SS
theKlrJ ayin<r pullets and 

this is probably caused by no oth- 
r reason than heredity, i f  the 

birds have been properly housed,
L h V Sai,'^ ry livfinS conditions, and have been wormed and yet
an™; blrdS ^ tin n e  to die that is 
an evidence that the mother has
p 'c T T teit , t0 this ^ iv idu a ! a
fn T th lT  ^ - ,  Therfe is noth- 
rigJjE* Can be done about such a 
situc-tum except where trap nest- 
mg is done and since not many
e L  * CaUahan cou*tyef. B °  to fbe trouble of trap
R f c  thW HCXt be3t thinK would
era that produced by breed-
la” * . J ' T  trap nested their 
5 2 ™ . know which hen3 pro.
out t£ «  that WiU ,ive throughout the first and second laying 
seasons.

Do not keep a bunch of drones 
in your flock because the non-iay- 
ing hen consumes almost as much 
feed as does the layer, so remem
ber if she stops laying before
^°1Vem,b€r„ lst- cull that individual and sell it.
Compliance Raises 
Farm Income—

A letter was mailed out by the 
county agent this past week ex- 
Phuning some of the points that 
nught clear up questions concern
ing compliance. Along with the

Wu8 induded a card on 
r h!ch tbe committee wished to 
find out from the farmer the num-
t W  °u “  that hc estimated that he had planted. Some have 
misinterpreted this card as a
S T ®  \ trZ  t0 Check up « "  the farmer wh.ch is an erroneous con-

1 fhUR,° a  . 11 was hoped that when 
I *hls card was returned to the of

fice properly filled in that an al
most correct picture would be had

T an’8 cr°PPiT1«  system 
and thereby the county agent 
might be able to lend some assist
ance to the farmer whereby he 
could make compliance, which in 
turn would raise his annual farm 
income.

As soo.i as the pLanimeter, 
which is a device for measuring 
the maps recently made of each 

i farm, arrives it can be ascertain
ed accurately how many farms are

properly seeded and which are in 
compliance and which are not. 
But it may be quite some time 
before this instrument is receiv
ed which would be slow in inform- ] 
ing the county committee and the j 
county agent whicn farmers need-| 
ed advice and assistance. There- i 
fore, it Is hoped that every farm- j 
er who received one of those\ 
cards, if he has not already done j 
so, will fl’j  it in and return it to j 
the county agent’s office. It w ill! 
not be used in any way as a cheek J 
agaist the farmer since it was j 
stated on the card that the acre-! 
ages given were an estimate b y ! 
the farmer and were not suppos- j 
ed to be accurate.

Farmers may plant winter le -, 
gomes in September and October 
and make compliance if they had 
not planted other crops earlier 
and every acre that is planted in 
sudan or peas and has been graz-, 
ed may earn an additional dollar 
for each acre that is terraced for 
all such conserving acres. Peas j 
that are turned under green, and 
if they are large enough that may 
be done now, will earn $2.00 per 
acre. They will not be paid the 
soil building payment this year i 
for merely leaving them on the 
ground. They must be turned un
der.

Sudan, if all left on the ground 
without beihg cut for seed or 
grazed and is plowed under or is 
left standing, will receive $1.00 
per acre soil building practice 
payment. Additional land that 
has not been able to be planted j 
this year but which has grown a 1 
crop since 1930 and is tillable may, 
be terraced and earn the soil con-' 
serving payment.

SCRANTON
Bennie Joe Cozart, 8 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cozart, passed away Tuesday at 
11:45 a. m. with infantile paraly
sis, after a short illness. At the 
suggestion of the attending phy
sician, a short open air service 
was held Wednesday morning at 
the cemetery as the little body was 
laid to rest. Mr. Cozart has four 
other children ill at this writing 
and the family is quarantined. All 
services were suspended at the lo
cal churches Sunday because of 
the out-break of this terrible dis
ease.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Leveridge 
went to Cisco Friday to be pres
ent when Miss Lena Leveridge, 
sister of Mr. Leveridge, under
went a major operation at Gra- ] 
ham Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ray and 
sons, Mark and Moral, we're Cis
co visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. T. Hughes and daugh
ters returned home Sunday after 
several days visit with Mrs. 
Hughes’ sister in Pampa.

I. W. Morgan Jr. and family of 
San Angelo are spending their va
cation with relatives here and s. 
Atwell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummitt 
of Gorman were Scranton visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Faires of 
Cisco were Scranton visitors Mon
day.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL ^
Mrs. Garland Jones of Baird un

derwent a ipajor operation Wed
nesday.

Paul White ana brother, John 
White, had a car wreck near j 
Hughes filling Station nine miles j 
east of Baird, arid were brought j 
to the hospital for treatment last j 
Friday. Paul was seriously injur- j 
ed. Both lived at Rising Star.

Billy Bagwell, 9 year old son of | 
Clyde Bagwell of Winters, was a 
tonsilectomy patient Wednesday.

Sam Black was operated on last 
Monday for appendicitis. He left 
the hospital Wednesday.

Billy Claude Flores, operated 
on last week for appendicitis, left 
hospital Sunday.

Bob Settles of Baird, who un
derwent appendicitis operation 
last Tuesday, left the hospital 
Saturday.

Wenolia Meridith, fractured 
arm at elbow, brought to hospital 
for treatment Saturday. She fell 
while skating.

Miss Lewis Gillett was hospital 
patient Saturday for injured foot, 
caused from stepping on broken 
bottle.

Miss Katherine Clampett left 
the hospital Thursday following! 
major operation.

Miss Edwiraa Goodman, Lue- 
ders, entered hospital Monday 
and underwent a major surgical 
operation.

N. G. Cush entered hospital 
Monday for medical treatment.

Glenn Appleton of Clyde, 10 
year old son of Arthur Appleton, 
underwent appendix operation ■ 
li'riday.

Mrs. John Miller of Rowden en- 
tered hospital Wednesday for m a-. 
jor surgery.

E. M. Galaway of Fort Worth, j 
brakeman, slipped and fell off 
train Tuesday night while setting 
brakes, but only received severe 
bruises.

Coony Allphin entered hospital 
suffering from pneumonia and 
pleuricy quite sick.

S U K M ftO IO O l 
* L E S S O N
GOD LEADS A PEOPLE

Lesson for August 1st. Exodus 
14:10-15.

Golden Text. Isaiah 58:11.
“ The Lord shall guide you con

tinually,”  proclaims our Golden 
Text. In Bunyan’s "Pilgrim s Pro
gress" the Valley of the Shadow 
of Death is placed not at the end, 
hut in the first half of the pil
grim’s journey. A perilous path, 
with a ditch on one side and a 
quagmire on the. other, it was 
dark as pitch, full of hobgoblins, 
satyrs, dragons, and beset with 
treacherous snares, nets, and pit- 
falls. And in the middle there 
yawned the mouth of Hell, out of 
which belched dismal smoke and 
flame. Yet Christian, the Pilgrim, 
was guided safely to the* happier 
experiences beyond.

One of Browning’s g eatest 
poems is “Childe Roland to the 
Dark Tower Came,” the tale of a 
sombre and horrible journey. Ko-

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY 
Downstairs Office 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Q U ALITY CAFE
When in Batrd Eat at the 

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

PEOPLE GO WHERE THEY 
ARE INVITED

Nothing can be 3old at any 
price unless the people know it is 
for sale. An ad in the columns of 
the News will really let several 
hundred readers know when there 
are bargains offered. Keep an ad 
in the columns of this paper in
viting people to take advantage 
of bargains offered and inviting 
them to call at your store and you 
will be pleased at the results.

— --------------o--------------------

Stretching the Point
A railroad agent in Africa had 

been “ bawled out” for dong things 
without orders from headquarters. 
One day his boss received the fol- 
lowing startling telegram:

“Tiger on platform eating con
ductor. Wire instructions.”

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE, CROWDS HEAPT

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika. 
One dose brings out poisons and 
relieves gas that seems to press 
heart so you sleep soundly all 
night.—a . Y. ORR’S DRUG 
STORE.

jr  through the use of a Tele
phone.

ELECTRIC CO. . 
HOME TELEPHONE

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Flank at Houston

Considered upon application to tho 
Citizen’s National Farm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easiy teims on ballance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Secy-Treaa. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

laiid advanced through a country 
that was a desolate abomination 
where he saw evidences of combat, 
the marks, of monsters, and a boil
ing river emitting frt>m its depths, 
as he thrust in his spear, a nerve- 
shattering shriek. Suddenly a 
dreadful bird of the “night brush
ed his cap with its wide win?, and 
he looked up and beheld, to his 
profound amazement, the Tower! 
Roland was providentially guided 
to his goal.

The prophecy of Ezekiel closes 
with these beautiful words, "The 
name of the city from that day 
shall be, the Lord is there.” When
ever anyone of us finds himself 
in a tight spot, it is well to steady 
one’s self by remembering, “The 
Lord is there.”

And what applies to the individ
ual applies to the nation. Our les
son presents the thrilling story ot 
the discomfiture of the Egyptians 
who pursued the Hebrew children 
after their flight. Naturally the 
Israelites were greatly frightened. 
But Moses steadied them with the 
heartening declaration, "Do not be 
afraid; stand by and see how the 
Lord is going to save you today.” 
Thus did God save His people 
from dire disaster.

FRIDAY NITE, SAT. MATINEE

10c— Admission— 10c
JACK OAKIE in

“Super Sleuth”
„ ANN SOUTHERN

Mrs. Willie Davis and daughter, 
Virginia Lou, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Esom of Fort Worth were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete King 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Crosby 
Sunday.

In Difficluties
Officer (to midshipman in rank- 

—“ Sound o ff!”
Plebe—“ Midshipman McTavish, 

fourth class, sir!”
Officer—“ Why were you late to 

formation?”
Plebe—“ I squeezed out too

much toothpaste and had a hard 
time getting it back in the tube, 
sir.”

SATURDAY NITE ONLY 
GENE AUTRY in

“ Yodeling Kid From 
Pine Ridge”

SATURDAY PREVIEW 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

GEORGE BRENT with 
ANITA LOUISb in

“The Go Getter”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

— Bargain Nite—
GEORGE GHENT with

“The Last Train from  
Madrid”

With LEW AYERS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

PAUL MUNI

“The Woman I Love”

Roy Williams’
CASH GROCERY

Putnam, Texas
SPECIALS for SATU RD AY &  MON- 
_________D A Y, JU LY 31, AUG, 2

M EAT SPECIALS 
Best in Quality, Lowest in Price 

— Real Baby Beef—
Round & T-bone STEAK, lb........25c
PORK ROAST, lb.............................20c
PORK CHOPS, center cuts, lb......25c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. - .................. 20c
Seven R O A S T ..........................  17c
RIB ROAST ....................... l 2 V i c
1 OXYDOL, lg. size ......................... 23c
10 lb. S P U D S ....................    25c
6 cans Libby's M IL K ................ . ...23c
3 lb. K . B. OAT M EAL ..... _ 18c
32 oz. Gold Label Baking Pwdr 2 1 c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz...........19c
3 No. 2 cans TO M ATO ES..._ ...23c
2 No. 2y2 K R A U T ........— ...... 25c
3 No. 2 cans B E A N S ............. ..........25c
3 No. 2 cans TOMATO JUICE ...25c
SHORTENING, 4 lb. carton 53c
MATCHES, 6 boxes....... - - 21c
48 lb. American Beauty Flour $1.75 
1 lb. Bliss COFFEE .......................25c

FLETCItER’S FARMING 
STATE RIGHTS

A Monthly Farm and Lire Stork j 
Journal for the Entire Family

ONE YEAR 60c 
THREE YFIARS $1 00 

J. S. Yeager 
Putnam, Texas

[ F U R N I T U R E  B A R G A I N S
9x12 Congoleum R u g  ...........$2.00
1 Throw R u g    ................ $1.25
1 Nice D ufold............... r............$10.00

New Home Sewing Machine, ...$12,50 
Mattresses with beautiful new

T ick s......................................  $6.95
1 Dresser, Bed and Chest, all to

Match .......... L... ............ . $15.95
1 Dressers, $4.50 t o ..................   $7.50
4 Dining Tables, $1.25 t o .........$6.50
Hoosier Built Porcelian Top Cab

inet ...............................      $12.50
1 Good Cheap Cabinet only....... $6.95
Plenty of Stoves, all good, $2.50 to

.... . ........................... .... $10.00
We invite yo uto come in and see 

the beatuiful Maytag Washers.

[Claud Warren Used Furniture Store
Baird, Texas


